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NOTE AND COMMIT ~
•“« order» to It» Ihlrty-lve thouiand promt»» of provins Immune, 
men that henceforth there will be no 
more Huntley work, except In the case 
of emergencies. The officers of the 
company recognise the wisdom of a 
day of rest.

encouragement of believers 
establishment In the faith, we repro
duce the following from The Interior 
Professor Drews of the University of 
Berlin by delivering recently a rad
ical lecture In which he maintained 
that there never was such an histor
ical character as Jveus of Nasareth. 
evoked the most remarkable religious 
demonstration that the capital of (1er- 

ny has seen In many years. Aa a 
protest agalnwt the utterance of Pro
fessor Drews, the leaders of the Prus
sian church arranged a Hwhhath af
ternoon mass meeting In the winter 
circus The capacity 
drome le 6.000. which 
be auffhient for the a 
attend, hut not less than pi.000 people 
appeared to take part In the demon
stration. In const*q 
flow meeting In the 
was three times the sise of the main 
aaemblage Inside the hall. Impassion- 

Local option hna made amaslng ed Impromptu ape 
progress In Quetiei There, as In some amaslng enthuslas 
other pinces, servility to the liquor In- crowd Hinging "Kin Feste Burg 1st 
terests la the attitude that Is expect- Vneer Oott," the vast mass of peo-
•d by the opponents of temperance. pie marched across the river to Der-
Tho Montreal Witness comments on lln's great royal church, the "Dorn." 

cently expressed by the Kev. Dr a lurent c«»nte#t aa follows "All praise and petitioned the authorities to let 
Howard Dufllleld. pastor of the "old" ° i ’’^duette and all the them hold a meeting within that lofty

enue. Eleventh «0 Twelfth «reel. Ami «•■T conyr.tulwll.n I. due them on n.led’ îve mlnoL. E^n .h.n *« 
thl. »eem» to be the «entlment that I. f„ 1^° i^okîd fnmdwlthout w! m p”1’1*' w,re '** wsitlne In the
feentfr l.klnr poaaaaion of ctumch ahould .mime that one of the prln- Sr^Le.T'1' 'TJZf'Tl Ur.
leaders of New York city. Including elpal contributors to the victory was n ,h* **u,*,,t and
representatives of every denomlna- newa* which he thepaper, which denounced the reformers I"a . .. . ,.L , .. - ,
lion. and defatided the lienor business In a J®*®* Uip church that ( hrletlan faith

way that might well disgust every- *■ not waning All Christian sorters
body. Its articles were a fair example ln Oermany have taken new courage
of the Insenante writhing» with which ,rom thle unex|H*cted outburst of fael-
the liquor interest Is suffering Its de- ln* »nd faith,
feat In many parts of this continent."

and their

Let H be set down aa an undeniable 
fact that there la less violation of the 
liquor laws In dry territory than In 
wet. The fewer saloonkeepers and 
the fewer saloons the fewer oppor
tunities. The way to put a stop to 
gambling |» to »hut up the gambling 

Any land Is the lend of opportunity dens. It would In* a great Impedl-
for the boy who he» the real etuff In ?'"* "*'* °< d,r> r'.'d. If the
., . _ »... dry goods stores should all I*
him. In the new Parliament elected I,y We wmild conelder It a
by conservative Great Britain there great blow to popular education should 
are more then forty member» who had ,h” •‘hoolhouaea all be deetroyed. If 
Ihetr .tar, humble home. .her. % "T,

the question of dally bread was an young and the Ignorant let us shut up 
ever-prcweiit problem. th* ealoo,,e' ■»"* keep them shut

of this hippo- 
wss supposed to 
tidlerv e likely to

uence the ov 
streets outslie

eches kindled an 
m In the street

Where life la the hardest Is where 
the beet equipped and moat beautiful 
churches should be. Is an opinion re-

extempore eermon In 
nked God and congratu-

A railway tunnel or aeries of tun
nels through the Andes was formally 
opened April 6th, with the pa 
a train conveying commissioners and 
other representatives of Chile and Ar
gentina. the two countries which are 
brought Into commercial connection 
by the tunnel. The construction of 
the tunnels, which are 11 miles long 
and at the highest station 10,GOO feet 
above the eea level, is one of the 
greatest feats of modern engineering. *oC 
by means of the tunnel direct com- e ' 
munlcatlon Is opened between Val
paraiso and Buenos Ayres.

Thv very heart of the temperance Harper's Weekly makes the follow- 
reform, writes Dr. Hlllls. Is this prln- *"« lt<‘fee «*<>mment on the present
Ciple Those strong and well-poised English situation: "A full-grown and 
persons who will never be Injured by unfettered democracy!" These are
the use of wine owe something to the "Hiking word» for a British Premier
weak ones who will l»e destroyed there 10 ,et al1 concerning the future of
by. When for three generation» a °reat Britain It Is a Lllwral Pre-

nature *nl**r. of course, who pronounces
Ills bio- them. But Mr. Asquith has been con

us that the first Web- **dered aa belonging to the moderate
ed colossal strength and a,ld n<* the radical wing of his party

int .iad a son Dan- That makes his Interpretation of the
who represented ndoesal strength warfare against the I»ords all the

rate drinking, while his eon mor<* rignlflcant. England Is corn-
represented erratic atrength. and his monl>' and rightly regarded as one
grandson represented one who made of the freest countries In the world,
the amusements of hki ancestors to Few ciijoy so full a measure of con-
be hie occupation, often ancestry ex- ■titutional liberty. In no other are
plains those who are born with soft the Person and property of the In-

The question "Can a cyclist be a nerve and flabby brain, and. like the dividual more scrupulously nafeguard- 
Chrlstl.ui?" reminds a London cor- pe«d- how before the wind of tempta- ed aS*lnwt any kind of aggression or

- of t- *«•«•— of ^nhy.A.S»d,M'Mo,„h^»1>»S: «".PMchUnd
the late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. A man ed. of the press. The people have the
who was learning the cornet became   bel)°î . But. d*5nVvnu'y’ That Is

T—• 7 sa?asking If he should still continue to Protestant churches within the cracy Implies more than mere polIU--earn .be cornet now .ha. he had be- of o™ie, :New 'W frl'wh“ Zl 'ïÏÏZjX ’SZZ’t Y.IZr ?.*
come a (’hrletlan. Mr. Bpurgeon re- ^^'^"na'lan. there mocrwtl,. Il'r Ha.e »y«em haa aue-
plled that he anw no harm In It what- JÏÏ5Ï?rom.. LrL.d1î—*!,l!ïn «"fully wlthwt.rod all d,-movratlc In-
over; on the contrary he ury.vl the Pre.hyterl.n--. ' dla.an. ' ^eoml 'with' c^î.ed^l'earî'll.'ed'" h^t'’"^ed on 
convert to consecrate his cornet and «.«7. But the figures also show that the ownership of land and the law of 
his talents to God’s service; but he .80,(^)0 ®P**copallan# only give $84.- primogeniture. The throne, however
added "One thlmr I am verv sure of . vL forc,fIL,mj!,e one’ whl1* the «horn of Ha merely political powers
added, one thing I am \ery sure of. out than 60.060 Presbyterians contrlb- and prerogatives, is still. In other and
your next door neighbor cannot be a ute $144.461. In other word», the Ep- far from negligible ways, a potent
Christian." Isoopallans give a little less than $1 eource of privilege—still the summit

per member, while the Presbyterians of the social edifice. In the mass of 
give almost $3. In home missions th® English people there is an ln- 
also the Presbyterians sr* far In ad- grained and habitual respect for p 
vance of all the other churches. To Me*e and deference to rank. Bel 
this It should be added that the "mis- England can be 
cellaneous" gifts—undenominational — cracy; whatever 

Presbyterians In New York I£?r® y P°lltlcal 
greatly exceed# the gifts they contrlb- *J,nnrfa m 
ute to even the best supported of their n 
denominational boards. It may be 
doubted wfiether the vast endowmer ; 
which Trinity has so long possessed 
has not somewhat weakened the fibre 
of New York Fplscopallanlsm while It 
has swelled Its numbers.
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Among the most useful of the many 
ways In which science Is teaching us 
to transform the world Is the choice of 
vegetable forms which are capable of 
resisting diseases that practically 
sweep some varieties out of existence. 
At present hope Is entertained in 
France of replacing the native chest
nut, which has been destroyed in many 
parts of the country by a disease of 
the root#, with a Japanese variety. 
Experiments were first made with

come a true demo- 
her government, her 
usage, may be. these 

ust be changed; and the 
ge will be very great. Neverthe

less. that would seem to be the true 
drift, the real goal, of the radical 
Piovement which has been making 
such headway of tote. Its leaders are 
aiming It not merely at political privi
lege. ue embodied in the House of 
Lords, but at Inherited and unearned 
wealth, particularly wealth in entail
ed landed estates, which la the basis 
of privilege and of class."
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In refutation of the charge that 
Christian faith Is waning, and for thr
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